OMS
The Organization Management System (OMS) is an online event marketing, registration, management, and reporting system designed to meet the unique needs of educational agencies throughout California. It was created in 2003 to assist in reporting workshop data for our county office of education. It has grown to over 54 clients with over 2000 individual departments utilizing all features of the OMS on a daily basis.

Our clients include the California Department of Education, the California County Superintendents Educational Services Association Arts Initiative, 25 county offices of education, 22 school districts, one community college and six “other” education groups.

Provides
• Accountability for professional development provided by California educational agencies
• Ability for teachers, administrators, classified staff, and parents to track their professional development hours through personal OMS accounts and calendar
• Web-based customizable professional development calendars for easy viewing and registration, including the option to embed in your website
• Easy to use reporting features on professional development, registrations, site level and participant attendance, grant monitoring and unique events
• Tools for tracking additional services, classroom walk-throughs, and site visits by staff, coaches, mentors or consultants

Cost
The OMS is a fee-based subscription service available to all educational agencies in California. Onsite or online training is included in the subscription during the first year of implementation.

Contact us for more information and a demonstration of features.

Technology Services
San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools
601 North E Street
San Bernardino CA 92415
909.386.2676
omsinfo@sbcss.net
www.k12oms.org
www.eduoms.org
**OMS Features**

**Consultations**
- Ongoing journal entries of services provided to sites
- Tracking and reporting staff hours
- Data compilation for report submission

**Service Dashboard**
- Monitor and report long-term services provided to districts or sites
- Compare online student performance data with services provided

**OMS Web Interface**
- Fully hosted web database service
  - No site software to install, manage or update!
- Customized branding to match your organization web presence
- Unique organization OMS domain
- Help Desk via
  - Email
  - Telephone
  - Online documentation
  - Online Personal Meeting Room

**Reports**
- Customized summaries or itemized data using the report wizard
  - Filter by region, county, district, or school site
  - Goal and objective alignment
- Pre-built itemized and summary reports
  - Sites served and participant attendance
  - LCAP and goal accountability
  - Staff facilitation and activity reports
- Easily report services provided
- Save or export data to Microsoft Excel®

**Online Professional Development Registration and Management**
- Online participant registrations
  - Single, multi-day or multi-session
  - Multiple payment options
  - Automated email registration notifications and management
  - Personal professional development tracking through OMS accounts
- Export event participant data to Microsoft Excel®
  - Sign-in sheets
  - Name tags
  - Certificates
  - Attendance tracking
  - Fiscal management
- Public catalog of workshops and events
  - Customizable categories
  - Keyword search
  - Sort by category or department
- Marketing
  - Customized online calendars
  - Organization’s logo and color theme
  - Social media sharing of workshops
- Client customizable goals and objectives tied to workshops, events, and meetings
  - Grants
  - Local Control Accountability Plan
  - State and Federal reporting
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